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(1 ly ti '"f rewimrca eft it Grower.

A IIEXXED COAT.

TwJTEdo NOT rentfull-(- i
dress suits. Neither

do we take them back after
an EVENING'S WEAR
and refund the money. We
used to give purchasers of
full-dre- ss Suits that privi
lege, but vc lound that a

jreat many persons took
advantage of the arrange
ment in order to have the
use of a Suit for nothing.
Therefore, the full-dres- s

Suits we sell are NOT re-

turnable.
Every man who uses one

at all should OWN one.
The cost is very little if you
"buy it of US, and we will

.give you just as good mate-

rial, as perfect a fit and as
stylish in cut as the very
best custom tailor. Try us
and ste.

B. Robinson Co
M

AMERICAN OUTFITTERS,

909 PA. AVE. N. W.
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Hitlers and Purrlcrs.
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r"aO TO TllE OHKAT LOl' SAK

SALEM, VA..

Tlie 11TII ana ltTII,

And Pay Your Own TlxpaniW. N'o Kmlloklni
EieuMlon or Freo Hide Promised. Sale h'li
BcllerThlmn touffcr. IndueemnnU tint only
eaHtnlUtBnnU bulncnn appreUt

tlio alo wilt bare tblr railroad
farr rernlttel by the company.

Map, areolar nnd ottwr Information oan
be obtained by applying to

J A STTK,
1W5 V rtrt t. City. df
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Watt Not The diarteston
t Msre Ilaml fary Turd Satttr-aa- f
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Bnnkon lira lieen mdeml to duty
Ontmp'i ship rani, I'hllsilelphla, In
conrnTtlou with the new ships whfcU
are !iHRbttltt there.

AwlKmit Nral Comtrnctor Qewfe
W. Btreet line hrtin nrrlereil t report t
the New York I?- -- Yanl on January
Hrtf ntxt for rtttfy In connection vdth the
new ifclps which ate hcio coa!nieted
there.

Am. Qiikt in tub Writ. 2ot a
single telegram from the Wet w. re
reived at the War Department either
yesterday or this morning. Thia is re-
garded m Indlratlng n most allefactory
cowlltlon of affairs Among the Indiana,
ami It Is helleved that fmm now on the
Mtnatlon at the rarlmu Indian agencies
will Improve steadily.

A ill patch waa reeetred this after-
noon confirming the pre dispatcher of
this morning in regard to the general
tow wow which Is to be held by the
Indians.

Al.tRN IjMNIRMM IX THK SOOTIT
Many complalnta have been received
at the Treasury Department in the past
few days fruin Savannah, Norfolk, and
oilier Southern cities that the alten con-tia-

law la being extensively violated
by the arrival at those places of skilled
laborers from Canada. They work in
Canada in summer, but as soon as cold
weather seta In they enter Into contract
for the winter with Southern employers.
The Treasury Department Is practically
powotlcsa to prevent tho entry of such
contract labor from Canada, for whllo
it Is forbidden by law there Is no pro-vl!o- n

for enforcing It as there Is at the
seaports, anil it Is contcivuontly a do-i-

letter.

Itncoims asi I'RNsioNa. Captain
T. Alnsworth, In chaigo of the Record
nnd Pension Division of the War De
norllucnt. to (lav submitted to the Sec- -

rotary his report of the work done
by his division during the past fiscal
yoar.

Iu his report he states that the first
Tear's history of tho Itecord nnd 1'cn-Mo- n

Division lias shown that it Is pout
hie to extricate an important branch of
the office from an enormous ar-
rearage of work, ami that with-
out the addition of n single
rktk or the expenditure of a dollar to
the rcaular appropriation. Daring the
yiat case bave been
of and the work done by the clerk la
roken of very highly. In concluding

Ida rtport Captain Alnsworth takw
orcaihin to cxtiteas his nppreclillon of
Ili! encouragement and countenance

to him by the Secret try of
War.

A Dry Dotk on THK Giit.r Co rr.
The commliklon which iina charge of
tbeatlfctloti of kite for t!i dry dock
on the Gulf coast has been in teuton In
the board-loo- at the Navy Department
for the past three day, but In the ab-
sence of Colonel Cotnitock has taken no
action of any kind. It wa desired by
the commission to begin their labors at
once, but auric of circumstancea lave
arisen uhlch will necessarily detain
them In Washington for some time yet
It la possible that they will leave before
the Chrlstmat holidays, but It la far
more probable that the first of the year
will have arrived before the commission
begins Its actual labors The port which
tlii-- will Rrst vlflt will moat probably
be New Orleans, although no route has
as vet been mapped out, nor will It be
before Colonel Comstock arrive, and
he U not existed to put In aa appear
ance before the bet-aln- g of next week.

- -
Maryland l,oTMAvriut,tuii The

Quota of postinaslenblp iu Maryland
filled by .'residential apflolotmeats hi
been well nigh exhausted, yet the num-
ber of applicant for exeeutive favor In
that State teemi scarcely diminished.
Those who have not yet drawn a prize
In the political lottery are all the mare
eager to secure some Government posi-
tion, aed there are a multitude who
would be tined to be a Presidential
pa (master. At present there remain
but three Presidential noetoiUce la
that State that have not been ltetl by
the AiliuleUl ration, and they are situ-
ated at lie! Air. Cambridge aad lUger.-town- .

The appolntweet of the prtft--t
iMiumbeat at Uel Air expires a the tUt
of January, while oh the lttth of the
tome uuMttk the eowmUaioa of the
C ami ridge poaimaater will expua. The
pufcluaaster at IIagerU)WH e- - be
4t ihio-e- d before the Jd of Februwy.
s his couiwUsion holds good uMit thai4, which does not. however, iwevt

ihtie belag a nuwber of (.swiiUiUai al-

ready la the fttld.

J.l'CKY Dl!iTMr CKi.
Chaege hive heea made la the D.(Mtrt
mkmi of the luierior as fallows: Peaaioa
04ee, pjor--ot n Muw l'ulis
Harris. IMiisiaa. eopyiit fttut) to clerk
UJMQ Herbert . Bstos, New York,
clerk fl.attt) to clerk Jli.uuO, Mrs.
ptMhsth M. Cdee. IlUaoia. clerk
fuaufl to clerk 1.WU, O. M. Tucker.
VifgUda, clerk 1.000 to ckrk T1.J0,
Hill Keilie Ua-d-

ia. JUryUed, clerk.
U.OUli to clerk 1.. MU Uwria L
Stoith. Mississippi, copyist. JJ to
ekk t,00o. Kljuio-Cr- U P.
Berry, Illloi, iptctal .nief tt.-00-0-

of lodUa Atfairs. Pruototlo-- i.Fmk L. Warot. K.w York, vopyitt,
touO. to ckrk. l.'iMO, UeAerlIwd
Oitkw- - Pro-ood-

oas John 0 Howell,
IU1uU. clerk, 1 1,400. to iUr. fl.U-- 0,
Mrs. Mwy L. 8. iU, Pasylvani.
ckrk, fl.loo, to ckrk. 1,W0. J.--
Colier, FeaasylvMii.. ckrk, f 1.3dO, to
clerk. fl.WO, J. W- - Ciilds. Mary
Usui, ckrk, 1,0UW. to ctork. 1.
S0; Mrs. Law H McMUv-ie- r.
Uuk. ckrk 1.000 to ckrk i.S0,
Mm. Jwuk A. Hof, Ohto. ckrk
fijBM to ckrk ljMt: Mrs. 8. C.
Hut. OMm. copytst. ts90 to ckrk
1JM; B. etpvUrok, rswtv4-bU- ,

copykl, W toekrk 1,000; G. B.
Foat, Kew York, opjrkt. tWO to
ckrk 11.000. W. U. TsrU, OWrtfU.
twtacjttoer of te.k tad pUls, to
eosjrkt 8ttu, Joka A bicoce. Veal
YtifW. Ui.ri'Jr of tecor.ls 4
pMs. 100 to yki oo, Hugh

Fe4-hs- U. iraascrihet ot
mxidviw.imto cowtotO.Iiet UAlce iprii Jar meat Tiiwiri
V- - 4adeMit, rejylvwi. rvu
AkMt Kstasiwrr. l,0. Ud-L-

iw

iks. Feeikrkk B. Wrw, Kc
York. FuurUt -- tint Jjwau.r,

i.auo.

PnRgr ar WeMgr ePW"
UmiMA, Ike. ti Tk T-- H U

llul wto.k IM mmtl ms tft tt
togkt (bsi tt way he ncceixy to -

t Ne Yi.rk Uuk la cope with Ulr
ollks b udlu gold ftu-- u
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AT THE CAPITOL

TUB DISTRICT OKTS ITS DAT IN

TUB ilOlfSB.

THE ATKINSON BILL' PMSED.

PiUUMs AgtUnfii Um PjMiig of tht
BlicUori Bill PrMM.

the vmm have rittrrT of fow.

A Nttmbir f lonl rari Vumi by

tho HtJuwIWirs tha Ditirkt 9m- -

mitke Wlik Mi ay Rqte.

The Atkinson bill, which wm pawed
In the House as It now stand
afler the amendments made during the
past session, la as follows- -

A bill supplementary to an aet entitled
"An act to mitborlre the eootritcttnn of the
natllmore and l'otonrac Itallroad In the
District of Columbia"

fteHcnnrteil, rtr., Th- -t the ronstrueHon,
malatenante and ue for railway purposes
of the turnout and sldtnga of the Ualtlinore
and I'otomac llallroatl Company, now ex-

tendi! r front It line tietwwn the Anacostla
or Kastern llranch of the I'otomac
Hirer and tlie ltrtdge, In the
city of Wastilugton, Into the sererat
stinres of grouml known ami designated
on the plot of the city nf Washington as
follows. .Square T37 Srpure 739, siiare 80S,
tnnare northwest of square OUR, wpiare wet
of tquaroflun, square north nf nnmreO'J.
tquureeatot (qimre043, squire north of
square 8l3,qmrer)II,iqurent5, square 10J,
rqtmro soutlt of square 108, square 4(11.

square ASA, square 17, and square aoitUi of
rquare 307, Is lurrby authorised, but Coo- -

may at any time revoke said author-ly- ,
said tracks to lie maintained In such

tianner as will least obstruct the public
streets, avenues or alleys on which said
tracks are laid, nnd to lw under the gen-
era' Mipervlslou of the Commissioners of
the IHstrlct or Columbia.

Pectlon 2 That It eoatl ba the duty of
tie O'onmlioers nf the District of C
InmMa arxl tliev are hereby aillhorlse I in 1

emtoweretl, whenever they consider It .i
public benefit, to grant the Il4ltinvre an 1

rfdomae Itallroad t'ompany pcrtnUlon to
lay, maintain and use side tracks and M-l- n

lrnm the main line or line ot mid
t eilroiid Into auy real estate In the Mil eftr
nl.iitilug on tbe sireet or avenues oo which
such lli.enf suvli company U or miy la
Uiittcil east of Pour nd-a-hair street an I

south ot Virginia ami Maryland avenims
which may ! ued or occupied for
mauiifai tii'litit. commercial or other
UiuIl- - purpows b) partlrs itmlr-Irj- t

tbe ue of such fac'lltlea
Such side-trac- or aiding thill lie lild
and mslBtaloed urwter the direction of aald
Coiullour, aul In suih m toner as
aliall least obstruct tbe Ute of the public
stretU for ordinary purpose: froi-iii- l that
tbe light to remove tbe iim of tld side-
tracks or ttdliiaf It reserved to Couarete.

bectloH It. That tbe fcUltlmore nod
Kallroad Coinp-n- y U hereby autbor-In--d

anUruipnMrrcd to acquire, iVJet to
tbe approval of tald CoutwUilonert, for the
purp ca of it business, any oue or more
of tbe square of ground In tbe city of
Washington south of the line of the said
railroad au4 noitU of I. street, aud east of
Delaware avenue ad uortb of the Kattern
llranch anl east af Thirteenth street
southeast aud auy one or wore sqtitreas
shall be approved by the said CommtstJort-er- ,

cbutUog oh tba line of aajil rallnud oa
Maryiantt ami Vlrgtula areuues.eaat of lf

ktreei awl south ofiu matu track
on Virginia avenue aud wt of Twelfth
treat MXilhwttt and to extend, lunluUlu

and u tracks froa conveuleut points oil
tbe Hue of said railroad into tbe ald prop-ett- ),

aud to cro such streets at may oe
ueceasary for that purpose, aud to coutmet
tberrou siieb facllttle at may ba
Becrary for its bul nest at a
common carriur. aud 'approved
by said CotBBiluio&ers, awl to ut nt-- in

suci fatUitlet IncoenacUoatbarawith; such
traiks, where they irut tUvatt, to be laid
and maintained under the direction of tba
CouuDktiocer of the IMsui. t of Columbia,
and iu such wanner as shall leat obstruct
tbe use of sakl street for onilury purpuras.
1 be light to remove urh trat ka - hereby
reterted to Congress. A wtlu casa said com-
pany shall ba unable, for auy rtjn, to
si quire Miih properifas, or auy por-tlo- u

thereof, by purUaaiat, they uy
le h quired by said company
iu tbe ner provided by sections num-bera- d

from . to rail, both inclusive, of
tba evUl ttut. relaUng to the DU-trt-

of Columbia; but not hi eg herein eon
Uiaed uUl authmrUe the nmileninstwa of
any ehurch or ! property ur property
oi I ha I'olleJ Mate: hiuulrj thU Ska
niiljut of thalocatkui or reloeaMoa ofth
(racks, sbll-- gs awl statioa of the BUM1-mc- re

ami Potomac Kallroad, la the eity of
Uaahl-Kto- it, be refer rad to a i ttpeteM
aiui iiupanlal cotuiuls-io- a, couipoied of
tbiaa pM. oue au expert la rail-ii'l- ,

earn civil u;meer, ami o
a rtpiesentalitt.ofai-clly,t- o besppoloted
ly ibe Ptm1vui. e-- id cummiselo.i s4t
itnug-- y and impartiait iuveetiate the
M.Ljt matttr referred to them, audi iH

full report wiii aa SMtompaaybss: bill
at tbe esrlhsat iactkablo day, aud But ltrit ab ibe ofceiiur of tke trt c-- iun of tka
Fifty eo4 L'oacress.

Hothtag k this provtaioo shall he eoe-stt-d

aslmpalriag the rtaht aMinA by
UisbilL

taUu 4. lha toagreas reserve the
right to alter, aumed or repeat the t- -

1st Mus Hai
Ai Mm as Um Mfart M U E1m

Mittoi caw wig dlspoto I el tt Ikr
thk aftoraooa Mr Atk-w- oa at Pnms-ylvri-a

we4 for the regular order.
TW AtUas sU0!r.i4 hl war ik
takca tw m uiUiJed be, al
vote ww at oftee Ukea oa orduriag the
Fftviotti ihi oa tto Heal passage
t Um MU. TVs was ewrkul by a vote

of US to JO

iauker vote o m agross- -t uui
third reg of the WU csrte013s) to
77. Ml-- 8iMt, who U a Uttof ooaaBwat
ot Urn k--l, arose wd vovd Uutt the
iMwure W tocoanuto- t- to tfce C
apmvmiaas
--.i. q aP mastk. f)ui(cL This earhrt for

ter roll ceM. Ur. Uaa wi
jfaated T5 wo 139 mm--

Tks btU wi ibe fttmi without
dlvklMk.

Ths bill twfeJSNwg the kalg of
jaJWpi omPataapMHimrr rUflppajp p ejMffaj nv a JPI

kkWfcr' Home w clkd u 4
patted.

( hiBia Obbw wt eUi wksl
U kao s W Pwtihrofcw's Mtt.
Thk tiatgam- -i Uw of ) utt

d Uki. i saheueaa. ttm-- er

tit ptovWoa at this bt. are al-
lowed, Br fa.ns.Hy of i0 ., to
ckufe aoce a 3 jir cet a maatk-TUtoh-ta

paJ- -

l Tk h to cumuol ai itaat ctw
( aw to wM at ucketa fet-- wwfr. khe

same w nib ptTituatc w &i n h
lu be tcimued After bciug used

ll.it. 1 au 1U1'

ametnlment providing ttrM wrwre
1re- -t car company faftl to jrmefr a

rmasenger with a sent Said pwatefigr
shall tjt be rrqutred to raty fare. Tnts
wm cittrlerl hy a g.--url maj rrlty, an i
wewiwl to give irrent pleaaurc t.th

pte In the gallerrea.

Mr. McComsa oirered an amend meet
to fell eight ticket for a quarter.

Mr Mnree of Maamehnetti aW lint
what the pcrple of tMi lMstrlc nor lid
was a better atrwt-ca- r wvcn. not
cheaper farv. He chHracterlt d the
irotMa tuerl on the cars aa mfaerahha
"oM hacka." not worth 1.1 apiece. It
took him twenty rtvf mlnntea, he sahl,
to crime from the Shoreham Hotel to
the Capitol. He favored electric and
cable care.

Mr. Heard of Allaaonri mfcl he tiki not
bettere alt the roads eonld afford to sell
eight ticket, for 93 cents, though he

thai some of them could.

Mr. McCornaa hoped his amewlment
would be adopted, because It would not
only benefit tbe wnrklogmen, hut would
enalde the children ot the working peo-
ple to ride to ami from school. The
street car tax was a greater tax on the
tieople than school b'wks.

Mr. McCnmaa' amendment was
adopted by 46 to 15, ami the bill wm
amended.

In tlie dennte.
In the Senate to day Mr. Gorman pre-

sented numerous petitions, principally
from the Stale of New York, protesting
against the passage ot the Elections bill.
He Mid that they had been got up under
the lend of the New York cfir.

- -
Jtr, Dawes read portions of a letter

written by Census Indian Agent Iee
from the Pine Illdee Agenoy to the
Indian Department going to show that
thete was no lack ot food among the
Sioux.

He said ho read this to relievo the
public anxiety ami to show that Indiana
nro not on the war path on account of
lack of auppllte.

Mr. Daea expresses Ids conviction
that tbe Government had substantially
fulfilled its entire obligations to thute
Indians, and he referred to the report
In this morning's papers of the parley
lietwrcn Gttirral llrnnke nnd the Sioux
chief, In which the litter mtde the
ttijiKst to have teams sent to the Hid
I, lids to bring In "the ereat quantities
of Ucf" which they had there This
did not show that they were starving.

Mr Yoorhees set up agalnt the
of that apt-cls- l agent the lestl-mou- n

nf General Miles In an Interview
the day after the late discussion In the
Senate on that subject, saying: "We
bave overwhelming evidence fiom
officers. Inspectors and agenta as well,
and also from the Indians themselves
that tbey bave been sulferlng from the
want of food more or lest for two reare,
and one of the principal cause of dis-

satisfaction Is that very nutter."

He (Mr. Voorheei) wished to correct
the Impression thtt tbe rations furnished
to Indians were a mere matter of charity
on tbe pail of the Government. That
waa not so. Tbe rations were part pay-
ment for land taken from them at price
fixed by the Govermneut.

Oapltul Nl
Tbtre Is some evidence that there is

liable to be the honest sort of fight
against Mr. Ciisti, of Georgia . in his
candidacy for tbe Speakership of tbe
mxi House. Thus far la tbe race Mr.
Crisp Is well to the fore, with Mr. MilU.
of Texas, second, and the rest ot them
stringing along. It has devcliqied since
Congress got back that Mr. Mills is a
much atrjBger wan than had been
thought. He has also aa advantage in
that be is sot as much subjected to the
attacks of the other aspirants as U Mr.
Crisp, who lead tbe field. So sharp
are those attacks that It would really
seem that there as some sort of aa

among several of the second-
ary horses to go for Mr Crisp la a body,
thus hoping to kill him off, wbeu there
would he a better chance for them.
They are for themselves individually,
but la the aggregate are aeaiaat Crisp
a style of tactics which has often bees
used in politics disastrously against the
man w ho was the object 1 1 It hostility.

Peouior H. Y IMiigrew or South
Dakota is a fraak and outspoken man
oa atf political subjects except his oara
hocm for the He tt
for Secretary rttai- -e for Uu Preskk-c- y.
sad says that the Weal has tt-- i heart set
oa voting for hiai aia. He ssy that
ha thinks Mr. Ulaiee will get tbe v.es
of every k legate from every Western
State.

"The WeaUra preference for the M --t

from Mela." said rkastor Pottigsew,
'is mure wsrksd new thaa it ever wa- -.

It b due to a certain axtest to his reci-
procity views, wikkjk cur people regard
as pructkat sti-i-jsa-

ship wbra take
ia coswr with Ute Psa America Coe-grea- .

The iieblicaas of thai stctioa
ate Pile oaist of the Htalaf otikr
ruhtr Uma of the McKUdey type.
Ttk.ygf wifUagi to protect UwAatori-c- g

wacufa-4ur- r, but aot to prohibit
fore trwte."

KepreacBisiive Cra of Texas rep
rest-- is the Bk Gramte district. dis
trtet la wbkh the peopk kaow alt about
Use opcratioa of ike present Tartu law
iul who do not like it. Pot tht reason

, it has Utea PsnaocraAk er siace Cui.
Tom ucuuw autea sross um awuosuu
vkw. tMviaf a lurid wake as a Con
gtetwwMt Mr. Crete's iok kov a
thing ot two fat cUtumveediag Ow

Aaik ufctrvr4 wto wfli sail
their vwu to forelga potchsrs for
twesiy hveoK thirty per teal. ks la
tfc? wU to the Bwofkle who psy for

theaa- - One of tdkak
mScbs tlut Mr. CwaU U folJ te
til k to onjcr sgtfcuitursl Utipk cats
a4 other tb.t seat to them for

k-k- o. Th-e- tWjr hve a Mvvka.a ta
vikti. This MexU au has the oJls
fctofx- .- on the krkr iwid by thk uieaja
Awsrkaa w. sur get away titiog w
tfcesja a MuteaB hlmaclf csa.

A lioaM akjHUii'-- u said t '1 ut
CtUTkL- - ioru.r U4 afr- - ua If tht
iu.pufcca wty en-itst-vi Mum the
Mate of NUttMi&OmtU WLore tks ut

Ue of lti Uty kU Uucr put u
sitoag mum f"rtvcrawr tu lshM. It
will uk a iK.ij.uli u l.i li--

al

uuMC Ur KusSfil.
- Who cua t if" asked the tcpar
"I sia-tm- ry kskv that tht uoiet

uj.u to U part I C'MKri.i.iw vu KHjsh
Adams Morse ot Cant u 1 - n.rlaiu
ibal if Lt -- ttL u uiiut, U ' J1 J

i i) lc ? 1 L i i , a.

cEtHttt
WASHINGTON,

GOVERNMENT
rlayatftre the oM ftaf 8h tan haj a
ftrragcr man In Ooagreaa thaft Mr.
Mota. lie hn gtirt in iMtt effeelire
work for hfs rllatrtet airH Ms Swefi than
ary mail who has represent" Mssa
rhwetti lire, tt day of John Qnlm-- v

Arlanta,

Quite a number of ffiitflct wop'e
appr ared to rlaf before tire Home
Dlstrld Cotnmilfre.

Mr. HtMiey. for tire Association of
Worker of Merry, winter! fs.000 fjf
tbow pfople.

Ileprewntitlve Atklmnn wanted am
Increase la the salaried of certain ti

of the flefotm Picrwol. He she
heti for rnrmev fit reform school

for girls. This scheme waa. mtyvMsil
for by an act rweaerl laat setMon, mrt
the act dM not carry with It an appro-rnlatto-

Paul T Howen, the well-know- n

Knteht of Ihor and humanitarian,
asked the committee to appropriate

50 000 to be used to purchase school-book- s

for the poor children of the Dia
trlct whose parents wire unable to do
so. He cited figures to show that in the
HlghCchooi nearly all the children were
the eons and daughters of lawyeri, mer-
chants and preachers ami others who
were able to buy the high priced and
high trade books used In that school.
Thete were, be says, but few children
of journeymen tHtwibers. bricklayers
ami worklngmen In the High School.
He explained that this was owing ti
the fact that their txjop'e were not able
to purchase the costly books of that
grade.

Mrs. Olivia Drlggs, who was present.
Interrupted Sir. IJowen by saying that
It wasn't ao much a question of books,
but of dress. She said If the committee
decided to appropriate money fur ftee
books tt should nlao provide free clothes
for the children, as now the poor chil-
dren do not feci at borne with the better
dressed ones, the latter r tnlrlhuting to
the unpleasant condition of alXilrr.

Mr. 31. I. Waller, chairman of the
committee on assessment of tbe titst
Washington Citizens' Association,

before the Sub committee on
Appropriations for the District of
Columbia, In advocnoy of legislation
looking toward a total change In the
manner of nsseseing realty In thU Dis-

trict, submitting at the same time (hi
ptltitcd report and recommendation of
the aroclallon on this quollon.

He Mated that owing to llm unfair
the revenues of the District

are tnsultlcirnt to trant the needed
in street Improvements to the

caniern poitlons of the DUtrict. but that
limb r a juo aartmeiit o,t 1 000,000
would be annually added to the District
ricelpts.

Mr MrComas replied that he was In
full sympathy a to the citlxaai, and w is
aware of the present uaaatlafitctoty mode
of iktermtntug values, but that it was a
nibjtct for new legislation ami properly
Ik loosed to tbe Committee on the Dis-

trict of CVIuniMa. but tie would gladly,
upon passage of the act, amend the
perritng bill, iermlulag lar.er expendl
tines la tbe discretion of the District
Commlesloaera should the Increased re-

ceipt Justify such action.

K. II. Tucker, from tbe CttUrns
Association of Northeast Washlagtoa,
IKtieated tbe resolution of that associa-
tion In favor of expending the stissy
(111,500) for paving Third sireet north-
east from 11 to I. upon other streets m
that sect ion, Ucause tbe grade would
at a certain point be six feet out.

T. V . Smith, who Is tbe landlord of
tbe building now occupied by tbe Dis-
trict Commiaslo' rra. wattled 1 ,000 for
repairing that structure Inside. He
wants the Commissioners to carry out
their part of the contract, as he doe
his part in repairing the building in-

side.

Cbajle A Elliott, one of Us trustcee.
wants 3.000 for tbe houe of the Good
Shepherd la order to increase the facili-
ties and to have some place for the

of colored girls who are
now barred out.

Kx Congrefsman Archibald Uliss.
a syndicate in Southeast Wash-

ington and scrots the bridge, favored
Mr. Welkr'a reomaBdUon for a
board of assessor!,

J. J. Aichlao--of tb Hatioaat
Ilomeonaihie A --social ton waatt 0

of wbU-- k to pay ita in
detXtrdeeis.

9. E. Monti, rpte-eaU- ag M Uteet
rorihca-- t. from iMadeasburg: to rko-alag'-

sahl that tbara was at present ao
tto

ihst-s-ik- a. Thn peooie there
had dnlkaud laml for one and would
grae it The Joikey Club would
grade from iksuiag's to the Kistera
Breach- - What to wanted U thai,
when the new brides across
the Eastern Breach k umkrtakea the
old ona l movnl up to M street Tba
attmb-ri-of the commiU- e- frwiuently
pat ia rcmk to tba effect that the
ptopk of Waahiagtoa ataal reataaiher
that thek nreeaues for the axt nscai
year would be limit d

-u- pt-rUt-n at of Census Porter ap-
peared turf ore the Hosts Committee oa
the Ekveatb Ceasus thk moraiag. aal
coaiiaueil hk wganMat oa tba tegue- -t
for a rcuklaa of the census of Kew
York city. Qe read a letter from Mr.
Child. Jutiag Bupvriatca-k-at of the
Ceaaua. to Mayor tirssl, ieuodudag
Mr Oksat of the Ceau OfflWe, and

that ha be allowed to he wvs-e- t

ana look over the puttee ruHirna.
which wqu-- vt greeied. He then
lend Mr- - Okuit's rejiurt to Mat oa the
polite returns.

--Waor ruddock ta-da-f totroducad a
bill ntot W$ far Aa vay nwgl of the
iniali vrs of tha h Arn a

weal perfutaMd kg wm la tt?m
tra-S- tor IujfclJl isy taArodacc-- l

sl to ksue to If Pus"u' a
:!.&) bocut of Uw tastriit at Cuku--M in
l u of b. ,rd of aorltt rilik'U- - 57o7 for

t l.
r 'iib-O-U todj, ijtrtilucol a

I i . jnfiisNiil bi t." arv i
l,fyvt Masfctohn uMUn.i n-- ib
Wuktv-- f Coiu,lU. Ills
that has before km wui4 4 b-- -

uta unniiu rt;S--f ut
I erat Nl
'

IIaiuax, h 8. Dec . Tteatonarer
tit-'t-

of Alabsojj tuuist fur New York
bus ..iiuJ ut N .thSvdoi shri of

WHO WILL LEAD?

KILL IT BR CHARLES PARNRLL

OKJI'STIKMTARTHT?

THE MtTONltmS BADLY DIVIDED.

Tn Imitate of lh Btrmij Rd
te Uit Kaubars of Pfntalry,

THE KJUORITTMOLBA MlETlSf M-IA-

RtrwM That Seme af Pirwll'i AJhinate
Will Beaart Jktk Mht Apprs- -

-- atiTi of th Falun.

I oKDOR, IX c. 8 The i .telling events
which ao raphlly strccreiled eni'h other
In the Irish camp on Saturday, anl
which bad their dtamailc culmination
in the withdrawal of the majority a id
the leortanlMlron of the Irish Xfatlon-nlie- t

Parllrimenlary party amler the
l(aderlilp nf Mr. Justin McCarthy,
were succeeded by a Sunday which, If
not the most restful of Sabbaths, was
welcome for the measure of relief It
lit ought to the strained nerves of all
parties to the recent conference.

It was not by any means a day of ab-

solute quiet for Mime of the honor-thi-

gtmlitmt), howiver. There was much
anxious compering of tiotM as to how
the position crowing nul nf the ileposl
Hon of Mr. Parnell would alfect the
gnat body of the Irish people, who. Iu

this severe trial of their country, must
sit as the court of but reaort

Consultations were being held In pri
rate residences ami at friendly clubs as
to the manifestoes which nre to be re
spectlvely Issued to the people of lie
land by ("lie majority ami minority fac-
tions of tbe dead and gone conference.
During tbe entire dav and lain 1 1 the
rdght the cables und.r Si. Gare'a
t. liatinei wue Kept imar conveying tr
ami (ro tileKramaof anxioua In ulry
ami ratitlrus reply.

Pan till us and anil l'urnelllt a titk
truMilid the wirt--a Kith iiralng-il- tm-i- .

pnrllanu ntary represent iiivvs tn"sttuil
rlrni," to "let no man play tbe Cieur, '

to "stand up and tie counted for
man that made them," etc , etc. Tim
only hop fnl thin .u' this elec'rlc
shower of abuse and counter abuse wa
well expressed by a weary Irish cim
moncr standing In the general tele
graph office last night when he sild;
"At all events, they none of them forget
to say 'God save Ireland.' "

Over In Ireland there waa that trans-
piring which cannot fall to eterelao
a mighty luduence up-- the minds of
foiii millions of her ixople when tbe
action of lar parliamentarians Is sub-tHltte-

to them for final review.
Ibe reports from (bat country this

morning are to the effci t that exiraor-dinai- y

numltrs of the peasantry every
wbt re at tendril the little cruclHx sur-
mounted chapel, si which waa re id to
them the manifesto of tbe hierarchy of
the Holy ItotuaH Church in Ireland.
Thk manifesto told them bow a few
days since, at the capital of their na-
tion, tbe moat eminent and rtspHcted of
their ecclrsiastlcs hail solemnly pro
claimed tbe moral necc-tl- iy for the
overthrow of him who but a few weeks
since ws the m st below! and trusted
political leader the Irish people ever

This morning not much ciu be
tear mil from the Irish comm mere.
What little I hey tlo say Is of the inwl
seaeral nature. Itotb sides are really
exceedingly pprehena:aof the future,
while both profess confidence that ita
dtttlopuMats will favor tbetr partkular
views.

Mr. I'smell's friends say that events
of tbe mesent week will go far to kw
hk ability to surmount pntt-n-t difficul-
ties, an he has all others which have
gone ahead. Tbey are certain, so they
assert, of Ibe uaslteruable loyalty of
Ireland to their chief and hers. Tnoae
tbln.s which seem to militate against
him, they dtc!srvhave been aollcipited
and discounted, and the Irl.h piopk
will avoid those leader wbo sank to
temt them aemss the thlftiag (I --d
stoalsn quiiksards la puratiit of a
will ' wi.p.

The enmsiks of the ikpoaad k4er
ho are busily eagagtd ia effort to ea

Ubllsh a new pspsr aad provide a fuad
ahirealth to secure tba pay meat of p- -

Uaata(ary salsrbs, coatent lhemseives
by pointing to the recoed of the lak c u--

(veceaad the fact that they are the ac-

tual majority of the Km tonal 1st Pu-li-t

mealary party, sod that if Hueae Kale is
to be obtained the only alternative to aa
English Liberal ailiaaca k aa Irish re
fccllk-a- . They do aot eip.-c-t a sigk
gebtkmaa of tha taiaoritv t pay say
aMrntka to Mr- - McCarthy call for to-
day's

Tha eoaavasasof op'ni o, gthei
freai thk mofakg's paptrr, k that Mr
Paraeil has by his Lratv won thedav.
ao far as i.takdag the Immediate cooii-otBt- e

and sufHsirt of the Irish eooio k
concerned What tha awher m-h-

tauughi of the peopk will be depends
-- pua the dtgiee of aWHty With vMeh
the am (ki- - can lay their ease Usfoee the
loiistiy. They have the hast spaahars
and more tirst rate man than the "Mea-krs-"

have, hut Mr. rVneti to a host la
himself and has tha Irish inaas aad he
pie with hm. Tha sUtugk for su

W4..ubiBdly iionpttaat.
My of Mr. Pradi' opncnu

(bisk the lecmkrs should resign el oa. .
-t-n- tsath It k reported that
soata of Mr. I'sracU'spreasat sdkeraai
are Hhctj to go wet to Mr- - Mct'arthy'a

a Maim.

Tha k'tuHAtu' Jvurm',. iiu'iicoUo
oa tha tnh hi aaMt --iii- n tui

I m--- g. w thai oa '' oo .ui

' Ukhy n Uou( tv.oo. a 'u' i t

ttthct tide wuh any u..i I il
ibkn, U earnest '

that imau.di.Ac mu u - '

dtiiition of .tt dktlva -
hM fc'.S UMty lb. Woiuiffeit

ralv K tui jiw!iI-- ' I tbe 7"
i. ' P.'i- - i ..th:tii .1

iil l,i L , 1 I'll u a' II

((ii.ti"' Va x . i llii '

my upa vi- -j '

pgfUE Itlftsls tkst O. i i .

tuuriary Sikgauon. u...
tack laatioa ih-r-

vf, rotaea to ta
ciy and there nub a full keowhtajje of
a thai has happttKd dccl.k erkh tha
Au.irnau dtl'k.'. um n the futU'C

i rsc vf tb. lnh : - u nb a c u
Ul'ttl lit. 411'l-H- . 1 U ,.1-- 3 1

! the desire of both tttttoM W
hold th petiy loffethei .

Hie O Oormmi Mahon, ffleflifiet or
the nous of Comnrrmi for 0arwlw
pTtsented Mr. Parnell to Mrs. O'Shta,
rctent'y espreaaed desire to rhtlis
Mr. Parnell to a duel, and tt la rrefftfftl
be would have done so had tt aot hum
for the remorjstranca of hh phJfJotiiR.
The physician's objection to a iMettng
were liasrd on the O'Gormaa Mahot't

ee, he being fi years old, and tha a..
feebled state nf hk health

Prof. .Ismes Stuart, membet of tha
Hotine of Commons for Motion, whoaa
name tn ennnertirm with that of Mr,
Henry abouchere recently appear!
as that of a party to a conspiracy with
the antl Parnelllte section of the Iff
Jfarronalist members of tbe Home, H

day ral'ed upon Mr Oladatrinf, Whit
whom he tad a lengthy conference.

In accordance with the Irish cirenhtf
(aaiHcl by Chairman McCsrthy there Wnt
a very lull attendance of the Irish

maj r1tv precnt when, ai
oclork.Mr. XcCarthy called the MtK
Ing to order The Parnellite rrreflberi
were ar-e- nt, they having Ignirert the.
cttcn'ar call, copies of whlc Were
s rved upon Ihem.

Jleasra. Abraham, Dillon, ltenty,
nitrren, A O'Cimner, T. P.O'Cmwar,
Sexton and Shehy were tpo-dnte- m
the consultation committee, which h k
advise with ami ait Mr McCarthy In
dcrldln. npun and executing tha future
policy r f thr-- party.

The meeting then adjourned until to
morrow.

(tmteral Purr-le- Sew.
Loroos. Dec 8. The Clyde lfi

which ronlrots the shipping lateteeta of
Glasgow, has ikcllned to have anything
to do with the Shipping Federation,
This rendera it certain that there will be
tto general tying up of the shipping
trade of tbe United Kingdom m au an-

swer to the demands of the Seaman's
and riremen'a Union, a such a ibotj-me- nt

In London and 1,'verpool would
limply drive trade to Gltgow. where
commerce will remain open under aa
circumstances.

Tbe Shipping Federation la resolved,
however, to keep a supply of free labor
wherevtr it ia delred. There k wo
danger. In any event, nf a stoppage ot
the Atlantic liner, us the men on those
vearels have always been practically
Imlepirdcnt of the Union. Secretary
J 11. WiUnn of the Seamen's ami Fire-men'- s

Union ia credited with tbe extra-ordinar- y

charge that oarls are Hot
sent out from British porU

oter Insured ami known to be uttjea-worlb-

Some stir nas caurcd tn n IletKn
cIiuk h yi sieniav by a number ot the
n ran nation gettlne up ami going mtt
wlun prater was offered according to
the Kmperor't eommtnd. for the sfe
errouchment of the Km press.

A tllspa'ch from Home says that lbs
Caidinal Aichbkhopof Naples has

tl a prie.it twcstise lir prayed for
the King and Queen ot Italy at mass.

Dispatcher from Buenos Ay res atnkt
tha a feeling of disquiet reigns is tha
city and tbnmghout the republic, and
that fears are entertained of another
outbreak. The pdico have been armed
wlib Demlmrtoo rifles Tbe public are
dUgosirrt wiih tbe tlninulal situation
ami vtlh tbe accumulating evidence of
astoucdlng I rauda perpetrated under the
fru er regime, and a party k gradtHUr
growing which ail vocatea the lefHtll.
atlon rf foriUn Indebtedness

The lamt developed frauds are of
the most overwhelming character and
unpsrnlleltd ia tinanclal history. Tha
Ptovl-el- sl Itaok of Mania Fa was plan,
deiid of seven millions of dollar by
one man. It I reported that burnt-tirltrlra-of

pluuler under tha Ohlataa
re.lme are quktly leaving tba couelrY
wtib the vast profits of their ofierailoas,
a- -d President ! HUrinU' governnvrat
la blamed for not taking more active
steps u bring tba rascal to justice.
The whole c immunity seem to take a.
hopeless vkw of affairs. In strlkiac
contrast to the lavish aad buoyant

sere of fonner day.
Advices from St. Peterburj; sta thst

the Itu-s- kn auibritks are showiag
tiawoated nctlvtiy in tho iwprtf
uudI of provincial admlaistrattait
tbnugbout tha empire, aad IfcrH
numerous removsk aro being made f
Incompetent oflkiala

It is expected that the Lam! Pttrchein
bill will go to the House of Lords befof
Cb i letmas.

King Humbert of Italy baa elveaoat
of bk private fortune a largo mm rag-th-

establkhmeat ot a Koch bodtai feg

liiaae.
The poiUse of Amstrvdam hive aaad

aamber rakl ma tha Sodalkts. aed sefag
hundreds of revolutJoeanr maa iftatet!
i mi Posters. It k heikved that a arUas

prea-- l roasptrsey acaia--t tlie govenN
a eat has been cheeked.

j ESYIUKD IX aUZlHG OIL

A lasn Usntoijaa, 4 Two Wan Wm
-- Mtoaty. tf tfiir. WBras-- t.
Chuvoo, Ike While aalf --

were going oa at Mrs. Mkhaaise
loose, t lis North ttegaao ttl
last aighi. auaae one t iachea a paw - "
1P, whkh fell and eapk-- M. t '
turning oil Hew ovir thagtte- - u '

Jr'red. vbaoa and Aadrew L.
--aipeake. 40 fear of v, vr
ecveUtpnd ia Bms. Tut.
sceramtd with fright, but i,

garsia threw . . w
forms, sad the ttr '''duad Tha tn . wm
horrei. &r bUu
C boiy Ho;.' . Ic.t
dtubtlul

l.)C, biJ I i U , t'rKi"
G.-!- o i" "i i

4 1 on, one 'Hk i- - wo i
thk un , hri. '

c'.--
la u 1 1 Aai . '

Yauii HllI ani M

Scjtu. W . r. . llC- - .

ance ouii-.- 1 isiii'l
ou'iled tin. . shir.
recro iiit ' S" '.

d.l Sla w. .' '

1 1 iln 1 j i

h tin a- -a uui
I rt i

i . : t an.
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W11Q tti ..,. i m ' --. vi I

t .dtiuu. n. u f the p)t Li. iU- - tU.fli f t I
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MacAto. ' i ,
' fatida nf gam. n . . ---.

1 r..W su Mrs. Wiihi Dtckio.a. agsd
o icJ iL. r . u. Nuxui-- J ( UU sirs.


